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Circuit. 
 
Wildlife tourism and mountain climbing are both associated with health and safety hazards.  
Unfortunately, the published literature on tourism in Tanzania is deficient on information on hazards 
associated with tourism activities, especially regarding wildlife tourism and mountain climbing; this 
knowledge gap is the one that prompted this study.  The main objective of this study was to analyze 
health and safety hazards associated with tourism in Tanzania with a focus on wildlife tourism in the 
norther circuit.  Data for kthis study were obtained mainly through review of documentary sources, 
interviews with tourist guides and tourism company staff, consultation with national park staff and 
police officers, and field surveys and investigations in the relevant national parks.  This study has 
revealed that national parks are vulnerable to many different hazards which are related to the main 
activities conducted at each one.  Serengeti National Park exhibits several different hazards but motor 
vehicle accidents are the leading hazard.  On the other hand, Kilimanjaro National Park is more 
vulnerable to mountain diseases while Lake Manyara is most vulnerable to flash floods which occur 
every year.  This study has additionally revealed that the tourism industry does not have appropriate 
provisions for management of health and safety hazards associated with its activities.  It does not have 
the appropriate expertise either.  Unfortunately, the Occupational Safety and Health Authority 
(OSHA) does not formally recognize the tourism industry with respect to health and safety oversight.  
Based on the findings from this study, it can be concluded that all aspects of the tourism industry and 
all categories of tourism are prone to health and safety hazards and this fact is not fully recognized by 
those in the industry and regulatory authorities.  This calls for improvement efforts including 
awareness raising among all stakeholders and putting in place suitable management measures. 
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